those in my own case is in the making to-night. As I stand here in this ancient and beautiful city, and before the members of a medical society as old and as rich in tradition as any in Great Britain, I pause for a moment to think of the privilege that is mine. To address the Edinburgh Obstetrical Society with its long roll of very distinguished past and present Fellows is an honour of which one may well be proud, and for that honour I sincerely thank you. When I glance through the list of Fellows of this Society in those wonderful volumes of Transactions which are published yearly I find the names of many great pioneers of our art in the past, names which are household words in the world of obstetrics and gynaecology. Those traditions are being worthily maintained by the work of the Fellows to-day, and in the years to come many of their names will, I have not the slightest doubt, be as honoured as those of the giants amongst our forebears.
The subject which I am bringing forward for discussion to-night, is one in which I have been much interested ever since I first turned my serious attention to The generally accepted view, of course, is that it is a preparation of the uterus for the reception of the fertilised ovum.
In other words that it corresponds to the stage of pro-cestrum in the lower mammals. That this is not entirely correct I am firmly convinced from data which I shall shortly place before you. In order to make the position clear, however, it will be necessary to refer briefly to the phenomena associated with the sexual cycle in other mammalian types. As a matter of fact a few dilated glands with "fern-like" processes are constantly to be seen in sections of the endometrium from the seventeenth day of the cycle onwards. They, of course, become more numerous as the length of the cycle increases owing to the constriction of more ducts. In the fully developed menstrual decidua these dilated glands form a very distinct feature in transverse sections through the uterine cavity and constitute the "stratum spongiosum." With the complete development of the " stratum compactum" it will be understood that liberation of the corporeal secretion is not possible until necrosis of the superficial layers of the endometrium has removed the constriction of the ducts. This is an important fact in view of the criticism that the formation of a menstrual clot is a normal part of the physiological mechanism of the menstrual function in the human female. Blair Bell contends that the formation of a thrombus is impossible in the presence of a thrombolysin. The answer to this criticism is that the thrombolysin contained in the secretion of the uterine glands is not liberated until the thrombus is already formed.
That a menstrual clot in the uterine cavity is formed during the process of molecular necrosis of the menstrual decidua is certain ; the original observation has been repeated on several occasions, and it has been confirmed by W. Shaw and others.
It is also equally certain that the menstrual lochia in health contains frequently no clots, although it is by no means uncommon to find in the discharge very small thrombi in process of disintegration.
The discharge normally consists of the products of endometrial necrosis and autolysis with the secretion of the corporeal glands. It Wright has informed me that he and his co-workers have isolated the hormone not only from the ovaries but also from the placenta and various other tissues submitted to them from the gynaecological operating theatre.
In 1914 I called attention to the presence of an oestrusproducing hormone in the uterine secretion of rodents, and it seems probable that the existence of this active principle is only dependent upon the ovaries in a secondary sense. It may indeed be produced in tissues other than the ovaries, e.g. the thyroid, as is evidenced in the human species by the persistence of the sexual instinct after complete ablation of the uterus and ovaries, or the occasional occurrence of endometrial congestion and haemorrhage at a considerable period after double oophorectomy.
The result of clinical investigation on human ovaries has brought to light therefore the following facts :?
(1) That removal of the physiological active corpus luteum at any stage of its development during the menstrual cycle is followed directly by molecular necrosis of the endometrium.
(2) That destruction of mature Graafian follicles before rupture is also followed by endometrial necrosis. (3) That excision of mature Graafian follicles likewise results in necrosis of the endometrium.
(4) That injection of liquor folliculi does not produce uterine haemorrhage.
It is evident, therefore, that both the Graafian follicle and the corpus luteum contain an active principle which is essential for the proper development and function of the endometrium.
If it is withdrawn from the circulation necrosis of the superficial layers of the endometrium ensues. On the other hand its constant stimulus promotes development of the endometrium until the mature decidua is formed. 
